
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 10 - 14, 2023
July 15, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Guzman v. Secretary DOC - habeas corpus

Continental Cas v. Winder Labs - insurance, duty to defend, ROR, fee reimbursement

Garrison v. USA - Stromberg error, predicate offenses

USA v. Walker - prostitution, in detail

USA v. Ahmed - right to counsel, Covid fears; expert, self-incrimination

Steinmetz v. Brinker - class certification, customer data theft

Williams v. Alabama - habeas corpus

Carpenters Pension v. MiMedx Grp - securities, 10(b), loss causation

Perkins v. USA - postconviction relief

Carson v. Monsanto - preemption, agency action

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Parenting Coordinators - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Smith v. Slaton - rule 1.140, waiver of defense

Levine v. State - sentencing

Vializ v. State - restitution amount

KD v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute appeal

MG v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute appeal

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014181.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111758.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013260.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210164.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014264.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113146.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113734.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210633.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014781.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110994.enb.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/873181/opinion/sc2022-1704.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873030/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=5d04a40e-fd60-4d6f-b374-6795b6314cd9
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873026/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c3a67d1d-54f0-428b-b23e-e8cc84283a2d
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873027/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=33f05ba0-fb20-42e7-b87d-37c502a499f3
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873025/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0441ea77-71d8-41d2-b86a-7f2831a2e6fe
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873010/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3d24661f-97f2-4ba2-a727-c5b99f934a76
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


EC v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Warren v. HMC Assets - foreclosure, standing, business records

Santoshi v. Chicago Title - real property, encumbrance, lease

Warren v. HMC Assets - collateral estoppel, affidavit as evidence

DP v. DCF - reunification

Schultz Builders v. Icon Welding - venue

Progressive Select v. Lloyd’s Auto Glass - certiorari, discovery

Lindsey v. Gualtieri - habeas corpus

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Boucher v. State - juvenile resentencing, Eighth Amendment

Benitez v. Lawson Indus - summary judgment, negligence, duty

Morris v. State - probation revocation, preservation

Russell v. Aronowicz - timesharing, modification

Skybus v ACA Int’l - non-final order, appellate jurisdiction 

46 NW 17 CT v. City of Miami - second-tier certiorari, jurisdiction 

Gerome v. State - successive habeas corpus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Medina v. State - entrapment

Wheeler v. Ft Lauderdale - Whistle-blower’s Act

White v. State - sentencing, jurisdiction

Stephenson v. State - traffic stop, fine

McDonald v. State - undisclosed evidence, improper statement

Blaisdell v. State - investigative costs

Ayala v. Vega - relocation, timesharing

Evans v. Diaz - settlement, approval

Manuel v. Manuel - prohibition, disqualification, certification

MT v. Dept Juvenile Justice - habeas corpus, secure detention

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872874/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d41b3c49-8bb9-4729-8c17-70fa756f96a9
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873034/opinion/220014_DC05_07122023_090948_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873035/opinion/220120_DC05_07122023_091326_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873036/opinion/220463_DC05_07122023_091211_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873042/opinion/223836_DC03_07122023_093048_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873043/opinion/224138_DA08_07122023_093207_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873044/opinion/230093_DC02_07122023_093303_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873048/opinion/231116_DC03_07122023_093403_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873050/opinion/190439_NOND_07122023_093836_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873051/opinion/220824_DC05_07122023_094324_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873052/opinion/221232_NOND_07122023_094651_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873052/opinion/221232_NOND_07122023_094651_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873053/opinion/221392_DC05_07122023_095232_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873054/opinion/221603_DA08_07122023_095423_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873055/opinion/222059_DA08_07122023_095745_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873056/opinion/230714_DC02_07122023_095946_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873074/opinion/201522_DC05_07122023_094900_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873075/opinion/202676_DC13_07122023_095038_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873076/opinion/220126_DC13_07122023_095144_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873077/opinion/220291_DC05_07122023_095253_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873078/opinion/220886_DC13_07122023_095442_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873079/opinion/221603_DC08_07122023_095625_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873080/opinion/221779_DC05_07122023_095726_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873081/opinion/222733_DC13_07122023_095840_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873082/opinion/230102_DC03_07122023_100008_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873083/opinion/231351_DC02_07122023_100623_i.pdf


Marlowe v. City of St Augustine - summary judgment, property boundaries

Micallef v. State - direct criminal contempt, procedure

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Lancheros v. Burke - negligence, causation
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873273/opinion/212407_DC13_07142023_082657_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873274/opinion/220549_DC13_07142023_082947_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873284/opinion/231144_DC13_07142023_094600_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

